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Wilson Replies 
' to Germany

ClIYCnMClHElDmm:
Wa»hlngton, Oct. 

. .d the Qer t that beTore th«
8Ute« can even dlscutt an armietice, Qen 
mutt be withdrawn from all I 

He atked Chancellor Maxir

United
troope

e or the authoritlee hr the I

« Utat hi.... Mm
fora TU* Badr *m DtewBoa at 
Imt KlgM^MaWtac.

The araUng of tka City ComaeO 
Uat aaaalat «aa aa wieamaaaHy 
•hort ona. bat UtUa baataaaa taqali^ 
lag attantion taeapt tba raoaiTtag al 
raporta froa tba dal4«at«i attraotag 
tha Conrentlcm of tba UnJoa of B.

p{f« Who are conducting the war.
The Preeldent’e meeeage la not a reply but le rather 

In the form of an enquiry.
•*i The Imperial German Government la aaked whether 

„ >>a aocepU the termc laid down by the Preeldent In hla
^"^dreaa to Oongreee on fwirf tn ftfg blibee-

rn. M»n HI. dbvW
IH gBRIOl»LT.WOl’XIJra)

Aaatber of onr nathre lona tn ibe 
panon of Prltaie 8aaael Dorltn bu 
kaaa oeraroir wooadad In tba racoot

____baaTT nghilng, wbo according to a
talagram reeolred from Ottawa tbit 
■orelng bjr bis fatber, Mr. S..Dor- 
Un, b offlcUIly reported to bare bean 
•dalUed to the 66lb general Hold 
hoatAtaV at Boulogne on September 
tfth suffering from gunshot woi 
la the head and hand.

Prlrale Dertln enlUted first as a 
bagler at the age of IS In the old 
Naaatmo Light Infantry, and finally 
when be wak 17 Joined the CTtb Bat- 
tsM— with which unh be went otot- 
,— He was later transferred to 
the mod battalion and later still to 
ibe list baUslion with which unit 
be was aWTing when ha was wonnd- 
ai. Only aUieleen years of age now 
bs bw bsH for more than two years 
pastlalbaOghUng line la rraace.

PEACE OFFER MEEIS 
0PP0S1II0N AF HOME

rhe FatherUad Party of Oenaaay 
Hara Pledged TWelras to B«. 
slA NaxInUlUa'a Ofhwlo Um

l.ondon. Oct »— The PalherUnd 
party In Germany, attar a meeUbX of 
the Reicbaug on Saturday, held a 
meeting and passed reaolaUons 
pledging tbemaelres to reaUt by st- 
■sry possible means the peaee offer 
of Prineo MaxtmUlan. tha new Im- 
perUl Chancellor, aeeordlng U 
Xurleh despatch.

Copen i.sgon. Oct. S— The Lokal 
Aiixlegcr of Berlin, says that two of 
President Wilson's points mtu 

dered as rejected, namely.

an Independent PoUnd ( 
Poland.

CAPT. CHARLES HICKEY
Uaaalmo's first Cahardl was open

ed last sTSDlng In the SatilB Hotel. 
Vlataria Crescent, ararythlag I 
most satUfiictory. both ^rom tha 

•guisli itat of. the ia*aii«Sv^ ajMl 
tba petrons No unfsTorsble 
elsas aan baofter^ to the mann 
which the Cabaret Is being conduct
ed, and no one need hare any hesita
tion In rUltlDg the Bngle and par
taking of the light lunches and ro- 
traafcmenta aenred to the sceompanl- 
UMBt of Tocal and Inatrumental a 
ala.

Opealag night saw a Urge attend- 
saea aad eserrone sraa highly sat- 
bflsd. Mrs. Watts presides at the 
plaua. aad with Miss Anderson play 
tag the suite aad two talented so- 
caiWs U the persona of Miss Pearl 
RugbseWYaaeoarer and MUa 'Babe' 
Wluiu. of Seattle, the entertainment 
birui aotbteg to be desired.

THE IXSI RAXCR l-TKUJ

aad as wen known as be is genarally 
liked aad esteemed all np and down 
tbs tetend, has Uken eser the local 
ageaey for the Mutual Ufe of Can
ada. The Matual Ufe te the strong- 
m ianrance company of Its kind In 
Caaada. tnd Mr. Ward, after his 
suay years on the road In this dli- 

-trumionld make n“very aneceastnl 
agent. He has not altogether sever- 
sd his eoii(iectlon with the Herald. 
Vat from now on he will devoU the 
mm of hU time to the Insurance

Cbmlng "The Red 'Butterfly.' 
fts Dominion Theatre on Oct. *4tb.

Washington. Oct Ih— The Amerl- 
•aa ateamer Weatgata of the nasal 
•sseaoas traospOrUtloa terslce, has 
bsen sunk at sea with the lew of ate 
■whbers of her crew. She wr 
(aUslon with the stwmer American.

The Women's Aozlltery. Nsnslmo 
BosplUl Society. wUl hold their 
luter monthly meeting In the Odd- 
tellows- Hall at > p.m. sharp on 
Tkaraday.

bald la Van
ling tha queaUon of orga*. 

ising a Prostnetal Ptra Prarsuntto* 
Lesgua.

Fire Chief Parkin roportad tour 
ilrea durlug the month of 
and th*
en a woek’s further Ume lit which to 
prepare and nbrnK a ruport regard
ing the ap^Wlou orsartous Msta 

for an
atiee.

Aid. Basby was granted parmte- 
w to Introdnw an amMdment to 

tha Water Worka RegateUoa Bylaw 
the bylaw being gtson the first read- 
leg ted It wiu eoase np for the see- 
ood reeding nt ncit wwk’e meeting.

Fire Chief Perkin end Aid. Fnf- 
gtnon reported having attended a 

ventton held In Vancouver U 
•k. called by the Attorney Gener

al with the Object of fonslag e Fin 
Prevention League. The delegutee 
reported the convention bad decid
ed to-lnstltnte a league, u consUtu- 
Uon being adopted eud a 
appointed 
when tfato te done 
will be formed la every etty la the 
proslnee. Conalderabte of the time 
of the eouseMloB wee taken- np la 
dlHcnssiog the high rates of 
snee in fi. C. and ssrlOM saggi 
were made by delegates that the gos

WTrU Itwwni YMM 
Has Karned 
Aviator Fays 
ertfUe

oMywV-MaoWBo 
lWuw Fhwev an
rt W>e Hapreme Hat-

Cnpt. ciunrlea Hickey, ion of Ma
jor and Mrs. Rickey, of ParksviUa. 
baa been killed la netloa.

Such wa* tbe dtetreaatng new# re
ived yeinerday by the father of the

Tiee Act tn Vancouver, aad srho oame 
last evening's boat en route 

la home tn Psrksvllle to » 
lad news to the bereaved

tber.
<■ r.ille h-rn wsa ooly 11 years 
(n en 8-pl 10 last, but despite 

Is Touth he had upwards of twenty 
eneiiiv airmen to hU credit sod o» 

5 last, wai awarded the Dtf 
tingiilahcd Flying Cross and pro- 
mol<-.l to tne rank of csplsla.

Cspt Hickey was one of the i 
-stive sons of Vancouver Island who 
isv- hroughi glory and honor to Ca- 
indn In the great struggle, tnd hla 

,t»Bi<- mil be learned with the deep- 
e«t r-gret not only In hie native dis
trict of Parksvllle. but also la Ns- 
nolmo. where he wsa exceptionally 
well known, having attended the lo
cal High School for several years.

IIFUF. ]0AN ARNOLD!
ON SOLDJERS COMFORTS

nm T«.k of Sopplylng Onr Gallant 
Men tn the Field wMh Additional 
tV,n.forte was AMy Deiwrlhed by 
MUa Arnoldl UWI Nlg»>‘- 

i* Paul « loatllnte was coroforU- 
bly mied test night by sa audience 
that heard a moat Instruotive and In- 
tereatlng addres. by Ueut. Joan Ar
noldl. of the Canadian Field Com
forts' commlsakm. tba speaker deal

ininmit 
HWIiaM

aad today. ,
go aiaraa of aatartel at Kaekka 
tke wait, ftra aUtea tnm tha 

Tiuteh bardar j hasu baaa aat aa Ora. 
tba reports atiu. aad maay fbatorUs 
have bam audaruUatd la prapara- 
Uaa for tbelr-qBick iliiUBiiH*

Aa part at tba

cape to Hettead la ctsOlaa dotbao. 
with tbe objad af wsadkg iaprlwa- 

, aad swbiaauaatly of rutmralag

PtMejut^rkkcff

The Mao wfll hasa aothlag to do
wttk tba GanMM allar. wkUh It says

act padw »ut triekary.

suggeetioaa ware also made that 
the government go Into the lasur-

woBld reaalt la tha prweot rates ba-

imilWIBIlIKfPBPUB,
wnrVUral Itewag'fca WBo .fa rABT hllnISHIIEtn

Cleea Btadenta af thr

Oie BUetny w* 
W aO of Hie

g—“Look soon f< 
startling move by Germany, 

a world-known stateaman to m 
morning. "She U In a poaltton 
where she-mast retrench for 

Wsnee of holding securely whst s 
toslly U hers, or graadUy and stupid 
ly try to grasp and losa all. "

One nnds here cool, tetormed ob- 
Mwars keenly walling and epeenlat- 
iDg on the Boche coarse In the praa-

predlcaroent with 
her western snd eastern bsstlons fsU 
log snd her srobltloua wsr shns 
■hooked beyond redemption

The fe. ling Is strong that s deep 
wirhdrswsl on the west by the Oer- 
msns la forthcoming, not so much 
acc.unt of defosta ■■ because the pre 
oarlona siluallon Id the east demands 
Sromedlste support If the Integrtty 
of the chief central powers U to oon- 
Unuc.

r.ermsny la facing the Inevitable 
loss, aoorer or later, of Turkey snd 
.he moat help AusUla. whose .fron
tier now Is threetened through the 

of BnlgaHs. With the East 
slipping from her grasp snd Inev.te-

Weat. e'er^any ^not permit the 
disintegration of AuslrU. with lU po
litical and military eonteoueneea. — 
,baolutely moat save her. now 
.-ravely menaced Inside and ouulide 

> the estahllahmeel of s strong
,n front
This me.es .hat troop, mu. 

drawn from the west which ran 
be done by the redoctlon of “>e

front through the reUrement to 
the Menwi Une. --

Grand Dance
. Under .\uspices of
nanwimo branch

length with the work of the 
Commission snd the supplying of 
comfort, to the boy. In France^Th* 
speaker also paid a glowing tHbute 
^he part ^ women of Britain 
are playing In the great war not only

------ I In Britain bul imhind the firing line
'-------ta PVanoe her reference to the mag

nificent "ffor. Great BrIUln had pnt 
deleat the eoemy being 
1th loud applause.

W^eSDAY, GOT. Gth. 

78c. UdfBk 2Bo

forth 
crlved

Hr. A. J.
BmZr. Chapter. I.O.D.K.. P^J-J 
to the unavoidable sba.^

tion of Mlwi Olbwn eeeonded ny - 
Un Or.r.1— n„,i,. U

tlon by the of which

Brussels. Nsmuf-

. ehcrlahed plan, for cramming 
(Continued on Page Si

tU Mlnpheaa' Ubw ba- 
s hoattnr na« Oa aoaat

LMdnii.OeL A—JkglWinaA

aa tha tonut batwaaa BC Owatla 
nad-CaunbrsL Field Manlial Hair

that wNMb
a w pralltiln.

HAMSfOKESM 
FR^ ATTACK TODAI

In suceanatal local 
Moat Brahata aad 
froat yesterday, n
aoaars ware tukaa

Today's attack '

taaottea «l tba «alp»a aad tha 
Alaac. Borthaaat of Barry«a-Bae.

Ahwr tba Bulppa stsw the Fiaatk 
have paaatratod late 
aad to tba watt bara aagdupad Ba-

Wtb tha Gbaadlaa Foiwa. Oct. I. 
—Troopa from tha

I. Qaabae aad the tc 
taces. w waU aa tba 
aa Meuatad Blflaa. ara aasr bold 

lar oar Uaa aarU of CaasbraL wMb 
tba man of tba Imperial troops oa

TbI. Uaa to la

oa Csnsbral. from Btollo. 
ba seen buruteg. bat tbara to aathlng 

Mwlia^'b wuaub M to *• uoyayuteu^ at.

.»d.mMto^j«tetoj^^

»oTuoutirapu»u*oty tobtoasuemo- R«-»^*"^~*“»« aMaB ^

erlma atlacad.
kuslar nou Haiti 

hto dtuiva. itoaitoaM tba <Mmi 
Jary to coauMbr tbo asldMW ta fbo 
firat euoa srbicb trfll ba euBad. that 
of Qaaasa. u Jbpuaaw whs 
ad with Ote MMM •( » _
woOinu la Cuwburtaag last 90r- Ttoo 
otbar two caaw oa tbo doekat an 
bodi la aaaaoetbM srttb tba 
Bervtoa AM, It baMt iltoroi that tba tod tntat bi tba Om

.... Wa did aotaHow 
Bulgaria to toUks what to do. Wa te 
teed te oat Plainly to tba aoma way 

VM Aatosto. U tbo 
Oerroaa people wish to know what 
gnaraatea ~~ -gm Wltooa aad tba 
Aniw mulra. iw ba otobodlad 

two words. Igpibdlttoaol aurrmi 
dorTb Who OacMW msM toora fha 
tarritortos tbey bsuh oueaplad, ra- 
stora the property tkW basn stolen 
pny for nil tbn dotonm tboy hsvn 
dooo aad anrrandar tor trial by tbe 
Allias tba great ertaUaate of tha

Tha London Hoiminc Foot, 
maatlar oa Prtnen Maxtmillaa’i 
prapoaate to PfuaMoat WBanu Uknn 
the view that tbe Gorman oftor la 
nowise differs from the Anatrlaa of
fer. ihst ti e new ehnncellor la as 
much tha Katoar-s nomlaaa as was bto 

and that ba win ba In-

MMUlCeVWT 
,^SEU«S

tha Opera Uouae. bateg graatod by

eonUnantly diamtosad wbaa ha bus 
served his msster’s tnra.

USD’S sctlon is a resalt of the con
ference and nrgnmonte batsmno tbe 

pan-German and other •»
which ns heretofore the sUUU>y die 

^Ip has directed the coorae of
affair.

“Sc mneh Is clear" the Momtog 
Post adds, “the German governmens

not nitered The peace note taiU 
._ fulfill the conditions poetnlated 
President Wlteoa Tha Uiteothm 
the note Is to endeavor to eraata 
division among Ihe Allla. aad attract 
tha attentloa of pndfteta In tha 
Alllad countries. No proporal directed 
to one among the AlUas can he 
tertslned"

Mr. Doa Gray himself provldad 
boau of fnn far hla aodtanca aad ha 
soon aatabltohad hlmaaU 
good graces as one of toe moat popa-

paarad oa tba stage bare, b bte af- 
forts to plaaas aad amuaa ba sraa 
ably aoconded by Mlaa Batty Bw- 

, bto leadtag lady, wbo amda 
rratimag first appaaraaca ba

bi^'l^kad forward to bito kaaa to- 
terast and dnBgbt If bar 
of teat ,nlght may ba taken na 
cHterioa.

"Onr Wives" was the bBI tor toe 
opener, aad to Its produettoa 
member Of the eaat fnaludlag 
ralmo’s premier actress. Htoa Jean 
Patterso*.

Dcfland Rqnratioo 
for Gennaiiy’s Crinies
l.ondon. Oct. 8 (Bauter’s) —In 

dl.cu.ring ultimate pe.ee terms. ^ 
newspapers refer with the d«^ 
Indlgos'lon to tbe outrages which 
.re M.n peraUted In by Oernmay's 
r«tre.<tliig srmy.
demand reparation aad punlahmtot 
for this Isteri crime as waU aa lor

.^rd of ontragaa

lOMimo 
POlllMItlllW

Germsoy WUI Grant . gancral^- 
*rty to aU PcaaOM Convirted of

YJotidon, Oct. 8—Toe german gdv- | 
ornment. according to a despatch; 
from Amsterdam to the Exchange 
TelcrrsAb Co., intend. to_ grant par
dons to s number of political prison
ers Imprtooned rince tbe wsr began, 
including toe BoclsU.t. Dr. Karl Lleb 
iraetsht. and WUhalm Dltlman. A 
general amuasty. tha dtopatoh adds, 
will probably be granted to all poli
tical offendara.

mmlttad throughoaSdhO war.

HOUSES 
Ort EASY TERAS

Five roomed hoase. pantry, 
toilet, close In. Price $eo*.0*. 
cash down »•• ••■

Four roomed house, pantry, 
toUet. plastered Price 11060 
cash down 1*60.

Five roomed hone*, pantry, 
hath good home. Price $1068; 
cash down $260.

Pour roomed house, pantry.

Naylor and D Altkan. randorad aid 
draRaand-

era b toe 
ahb sranted

urO) Mt aa
Crown Hraaacator. ftoal to# 
meat ba ao aanandad aa «a ua 
charge <ma of hastog adiad

af Manb. 
snd not na ttmaorly oat fata ta Om 
moato of July* tbogito lir- Btod srba 
to uppnarlag tor tha amaui «■ «W

ad that to too ehy gg?^2

Tbb Islto^d haia toan ouB 
irve oa tha Oruad Iwy: Mami 

A. Fletobar (Mroman), B. C.<Mhaon
■“**S24rS.*——w.

L J. Hardy. J.W. Hlato-
Tba Pmptoy maat sd I

fto. Oraitd Jarr roturnad to aanrt ^ ^ ^ mtotar. «hhw 4Bm '
wll^ a trot bOI agaJato Qttoy. « to adapt aosh pton. too mupas te ba

batag sllagad tbat tba prtooaar Oral 
toe woman, pnoalbly to n fit of 

aad toM attampted to
Tha FriMIH of tho Imagao i 

ianted a ootoptohaaMsa toporl^ 
the work mm duxlag tha paat y

tboBgh Bot a faUl wauad Hr. J. A. 
RasaeU is spprariag tor tha datsM.

Thn follesrtng Jury was umpaaM- 
tod ta boar tote couo; _W. »• 
mine (foramna). W. Flamnm. W. 
J. Pollard. F. N. Baton. C. Bnwtln- 

BtnndeR. O. A. Banttin, J. 
J. O. Briaadaun. O. Homo.

standard aat taat algbt to mnb- 
ulned. Mr. Gras can rest nmnrad of 

moot liberal patronage on thn part 
Nanaimo's toeatre goers. "Oor 

Wives" will be repeated tonight and 
laoday. wlth a change of WIl on

A. Dendoff. W. 1 
The trial ta pro

PMTWHMKSEMIII
Thuraday.

A HQDOK0 ORE too. S* t;^ .-.*^1.;
______ tfcm. tola city's abara haiag

"“TKS'Jn
Victoria. Oct. *—Edward Edwards 

f.wmer provincial collector aad Re
gistrar rf the Bnprame Court at Ns- 
uslmo. recently arreatod In Mllwao- 

WBS brought np for hU prell^ 
Inary hearing

Victoria. Oct. 8— AU records steea 
the big seaaoB of 1811 hasa 1 
lowered by tbs Wbato “kUI“ this yoor 
Blace toe tiagln^lag of too lilt ara- 
son. nearly one tboosaad wli

, hte aocoaata. One. raid to base 
I on April $$.

tlOJt.lt and tho other on too tol- 
lowlng day for $788.08. Hla defal
cations were alleged to ba $7.88».«. 
Checks for onins maatlonad soeord- 
tng to evjdance. ware cashed at toe 
Bast Ekrtrsnch of the Csnsdten 
BankTf Commerce. Vanconver. and 
no ratnrns were made of the pro- 
ce«l« The prisoner made no slri^ 
msnt beyond uytflk be bad no wlt- 

.0 prod^ on hto bchnlf. The 
hearing to proceeding today.

WhallBS Corporatlaa lAd.
^ Tha Bomber of wbatoa kUtod to- 

isls 878. divided aatoag tha tol 
l.;g atatlons; Kyagnot 846; Rota 
Uarber 148: Itadaa Hattoor 118;
Boy CUy 188: Akatea 888. Wnal- 
tag oparatloaa win etmtUraa antO tha 
tettar part of toe praaaat moato

'™SYffieEATaop
150: cash down 8600.

Six roomed house, pantry, 
hath, toilet, cut rate. Prten 
$JOOO; cash down $600 

Six roomed house, pani 
hsih. toilet. Townslle. Price. 

IJISO; cash down $608. 
SEE MARTIMDALE

A.tPLAHTA,Lld.

Wssblngtoa. Oci. 8— This year’i 
crop will be tl8.820.080 busheU. the 
departtrest ol agrlcaUus announoed 

[today In Its preliminary ertlmate of

I Is 666.-tAMnier wheal |
786.008 bushels and spring wheat 

'production 868.186.000 hoshela. 
corn production of 8.717.776.088 
bushels was foraoastad from th 
dttion of the crop on Oct. 1.

rated at
$48. 1 eaald act nan aiy way atear 
te nappert tbto rinoanaaadnttoa. aa

tee. with toa raaalt that Ua raBOtt 
wan ratarradbach $a tbo tt—htan 
aM ne fattbor actlna waa takaa. 

Mr. Stewart at toa city of Kaw

papar na “Good Baada." whtoh waa

taataraha pr 
aara af tha k 
that 1

(OntHMd M rasa $$

BIJOU THEAT:RB-
l.N AUDITION TO THE REGULAR PROOR^ME
Allies ^Official War Re^w
Official War Review of tbe BriUth. Freni*, Itsllsn 

and American OovemmeBte

TheTnltflbeSeireHBgHBM
bMnlsMtsAsslFsysvsry-

UOns—Tlisy hsvs .

lered vilhisot,. orcliAnJo raxed 
roatlo. wpntonly dealr 
implements destroyed



:^ra3S3|Lo#
»a4JW«U.W

*ft« k miw W •» l»k »•»« ««»• 
•MtMaMdUJMOHCW to cmrrmr^o

, mv «■ «kwf* »‘»»» r*l«lr«*-
,ih* uts. wfli «t oortf*
dwotud. I W.B* J9ttt lOWMt. i<M- 

■ibte K*«.- "All rtlfct.” tk* 
mu U etaro. "Tob »hUl Iibto It; It 
u |M." "Oh." «y» Horry ud 
Butlo. «1 •« B-t til* *« ** •!*•- 
wh*r* tor'll*." "Very -wen," «T» 
tk* BM la eherf*. 'I «U1 |lro tt to 
yoa for $»*." Mr. Harry aad Oaitl# 
tbea plseea Ms ordar aa« la «ao Uine 
rMoires kla Job. 

iMtn that* «n«l t 
« eatetOlsbaMat tlio

SB wko know*. — 
»UiM hto copy oa Hi* oouatu aad 
ny* tbat he wuU 60*0 Aeela nm 
off. bat It bub be a food |ob.-aad 
be wooM Uk* to «*t them the fol- 

AU rlfht. mrm the
mea fa ehart*. yea BiaU hw. * aloe
Job deUrored la oa* meek, aad the

aasaoUea U SMaed.
Noa. what da tk-ae two i 

they both gel **la» tor i 
the Uttar U a

mUaalUfoadalaataadolai 
, be barcalaad tar.
Bayer* of'prlattak aiay a 

reelUe the trae aeoaomy 
prtatlac. rathar thaa th* taUe aeoo- 
oaiy or teas of a bar»alii*d pttaa. for 
the ttae eeer of prIatUf U aot lu 
i-Vhb seat, bat the flaal eoat of the 
job that brfiga a daflalt* ratara. 
Wbea yoa bay prtetlac yoa are aot 
bayto* laatartal and aabotaaee ■
taa at. *anak la addWoa------
thtac that oMTaya to year tallow- 
maa “yoa“—from the *ery hab* of 
yoar head -to the Ope of year toe*.

Th* Domlolon Prea* N*aa 
lllatore committee of ^e Wary 
Loan 1»1S. orgaalaatloh annonnce* •

» hay
'Bonda ApH.eofa|5*bo«dof^ 

iMOe wlU be awarded to the beat 
JlSbmitfcd. The next beat 1

Loaa N*l»B« fw*
tare Serrlee. wm be the Jadge.

The committee offara to .apply to- 
.rrn.tiaB eoneemUc the argeney of

_________JtNUTIIt
tt tM Vbada Bara aaBar^rodae- 

tioB. •Ttadar Oie Teh*... whUh wffl 
be <ho*a taalghf ter th* iaat OM 
at tkO DoBiBleB Thecter*. haadrada 

aa ware need to *!»• eolor 
or lb* etlrriag

tag-tbo early day* of the Amertcaa 
•eeapatlea of th* Phmipifata.
A awry faaay atdaay Drew eorndy 

aad a Path* aaaai* are aUe ehowa.

chUdrei. etc. W reasonably priced

POUOK CHIBF Wb-AIN

Zurich Oct. 8—The chief Of tfi* 
Germea police at Waraaw, haa b*«t 
Bi.ot by en unldeutlfled person. The 
eenssin fled.

the altaatlon neoeealtatiBg ^ 
log loon, to all oonteaUnta 
apply to the oommlttees offloe 
Ktag Street Weet. Toronto

The contest clooea oa Oct. 18. and 
award, will be mmoaneed a few »V 
Utar.

k. or Charter
wtth opUoa of t----------- ----------
er or aaxfllary Motor Veeaal. lo 
carry U* to 800 tons. State par- 
tUaUr* to Thomas, IftI Btaad- 
ard Bank BolldUg, VanoomTar,

MRS.C V. EAERY
Ttacbar *(

anoivo. ndBObOBXM and

CUWIIB IDS.
Nanaimo.

A Rirx DIFFERENCE
•VOU WOULDNT BELIEV* THERE WAS SUCH A 

■ dIPFEHBNCB in BEBB8

Until You Have Used

CASCADE
BEER

CASCADE 18 ALWAYS UNIFORM—PERFECTLY 
BREWED and Well Aged—If. AbaoUtely PURE

Order a Trial Case To-Day
AND BEDIN TO ENJOY UFB.

ASK FOR

^•ALEXANDRA” 
' STOUT

IT WILL DO YOU QOOO

THE KIND OF STOUT THAT ACTS AS A TONIC 
and BY8TB11 BUILDER

“Silver-Top” Soda Water
THC BCtT YIT—PURE mUIT FUV^

Union Brewing^ Co., Limited

WANTED— Smart boy pjtii 
taUod FUh sad ltawtXr?5

WANTBD-i- QIpU orer 
^rk at Powder Worka 4, J

WANTBD-1 RelUble elri fJ'rr" 
el honaework. Phoa. M-"nr 
Townelte. ™

Kmni
tf You JYant to Save Money on 
YOUR WINTER GARMENTS

P

We want your Business, we have prepared fork as neVer 
before by buying the finest lines we have ever shown, in fact— 

. it is a recognized fact that we are showing as fine a line of Ladies 
• Coats, Suits and Skirts SLsi^ found anywhere on this western 

Cmste We realize what we are saying and you will agree with 
wiA 08 too {j^tet yOn have seen them. A chance to save money.
OW filW *• 1MHIW Ohm foa am sMM Hrtl^ fw In etthta* Vl«terta or Vsnooovtr. TUm why not

Rtr* m m tm yrtOM HmA iirfil aot you In and iMktIiom over, for wo ooUom It a plaasuro

To-Day faring Pay Pay bur Store will remain open until 9 P. M.

P .»im<ta|ab aa;»Ba 
pay M.M aad tVA* tar 

.ahawkara. yoa aaa bay

'^LAOIBT IMFORTKD 
, OKOROCTTK OREPI 

DRnWt,9S7JW
1 only, la rit* 88 la Reseda Green 

end 1 «nly ta Navy Blae. stae 88.

York. Bee the** liafor* they ar*

OHiLDREN’S OOAtS

W Mtfaer will soon be 
bare ; k«^ the giris

coats. Wehaveprieed 
liieBi specially low for I 
qdlolfMlIteff. *

The most beautifW colors 
you ever saw. Don't wait 

until'your particular color 
is rone. IBM Yean Te^y.

UUNCr OOATS 
ThaVpryLaM

Eyery on. • tfoader U Itself. Toa 
can find almoat every etyte ImagU- 
tble here, aad el price* that wlU 
»uU yoar pc^book. Yea, Ml the 
way from

to pTluOO

Ladies AO-Wool Sweaters!
Reme^r pure wool Is hard to get these days, but 
judt grip these once. You will «>on be convinced of 
their quality. ' We have thejn in all colors imagina- 
bIe:-from ... .... ... BMO to fiau)0

LADIty UNDKRVYIAR

Oar Underwear lines are 
complete in every respect, 
you can find any, garment

Ml warn, either in cotton 
ior wool, at prices that will 
. save you considerable ipo- 
ney. Let us show you. .

ly^Dt scenoN

M. L. MASTERS
'fiJbdJ-VOJkfini? f o W ear"

Tweeds, .Silks, and 
yo9,.any kind of piece 
goods you may want 
Come to ua for IL.. Our. 
*»ock is the most com- 
plole and our prices 
are the lowest In town

WANTBD-By the Bemv-
*00*1 h**t*,.TJJL O. D. SL.i« 

. IS7 or i4t.

WANTED- Cleen cotto*7

HOUSE TO RB.NT—• Appjy .
Haight. ..

FOR RENT- Pivo ^ ~
fumlahed. K.aaady 
Hoep.UL Apply m n. Tm 
Proaa. 4^

POR RENT (Oh Lmm*) fc OeU^ 
LekaalJ* Farm. East Cedar p« 
parUeaUn applj;, to T. Bodan. 
CommarcUl atraat. NahataMs « 
Alfred AUheoagh. Th* Potal. iui 
(Udar.

WREar^

FOB BAldi OK LHaai
irmaUas o> ChapM Straat hM 

as ths L X. L. StahUfL OMUM* ta 
garag* or whoUaate «ar*baa*A ta. 
plyE.A.Haaklaard.M.BaM. |,

FOR lALK

rOR SALE— J*r**y et*; jad 
milker. Apply J. Cmm. 
Five Aeree. aeer HaresoSiriM.

FOR SALE— SmaU pig*. AMO t 
HoMUas City Vtev Iteia. Cna> 
berry Dtstrtct. dl«

FOR SALE— BreedUg haras tLM; 
t BaaUm beoa and roeatar fUl 
Pigeons and ehicksaa. 411 la» 
n*dy atraat. d»a

FOR 8AUC CHEAP—‘T^ta‘^884mt 
loU together or aaparataly. ▼«* 
centrally loealad. Baa • fUs 
Prase. 4fa

FOR QUICK «ALE—wm saO St * 
Iwrgau my aplaadid dUUg laam 
bnatneas and rooms, althar aa a 
arhola or singly. A nap far Ita 
right party.

POR SALE—Toy PoiMraaUas ttai 
prts* wUnUg stoek. For prleaa *M 
perUeoUra apply. UadBM *M 
aoU. Boa 7(d. Naaalmo. B.O. • 
Pbona ddl-L. 4M

FOB BAUl OB EBHI.
! Th* Utah* Honl. Float auost. M 

aMan. Th* baU Utaatad batU H 
Cha Uty. Hot aad *M4 oaur E 

la. Hasted wtU bet orim-

Apply P. a Baa 7S. M

Lorr AND pom

Xprr—Fawn *ad whK* OoWa 
(bitch) t moatha oMy 
pleeaa rstar* to 88 Pridsaist. 
or phOD* 411. ••

LO8T OK 8TOUBN—Whit* b 
rl*r. anawera to 
“M*Jor" Flndar rotar* I* < 
Fraaer atroot aad rooalv* '

48HÎ

4
HOnCB.

J;
Whoa ta Toaeoavar Mor •» < 

r*ItoB Hot** R4MHBA tally mate 
■ghoat. satot ud right ta t



THa MAMAIMO 1 rvtinxt. ocr. i
CANADIAN

b:o,08.

WAWAIMO-V^OOUVIR

Leave Nanaimo, P.30 a.m. 
Lc.ivo Vnnconrer 3 p.m. 

»;«rr|it Humtnr.

Manaimo-Comox-Vancouver
Route

N«b»iidu fur Union But Ck>moi 
ri.l6 p.m. We4n««Uy niul F/UUy 

Nanaimo for Vanconror 4.i# 
J p. m. Tboraday ami Saturday.

'Fred Archar. of the BrItUh Col
umbia NurBory Company. U trarel- 
Ung aouth. Kara your fku ordara 
ready. Our axparlaaca at your din- 
poaal. Mall ordara or inqnlriaa to 
Cedar P.O. isa

iiO BROWN, W. HcQIRR,
* H. W, BRODIE. 0. P. A.

it THE

‘WELIDIMS
Do not Uirow away brok 

Ihei
. . .J

them repairad.

en pai 
H. K.

Take them (•, 
Dendoff and have 

[Miirad
•lacktmllh. Obaoel St

lanainio Marble Works
(EaUbliabod ISM) 

Monumenu. Croaaea. Coping^ Etc.. 
A large itock of Flnlaliad Monomenta 

to Select From
BaUmatel and Deeigna on Appllea- 

Uon.
ALK-X- HKNDEK80.N. Prop-^ 

r,0. Boa 78. Pb<ma 878.

MEATS
JuIoy.YounoToMUr 

ID. ouinaiuL aim
WiTM

LESLIE REYNOLDS
Teacher of

Pl.ANO AND THEX)R¥ 
(Moalcal Director of the 

Dominion Theatre) 
BTl'DIO: 788 OOHOX RD. 

Phone 662R

Eczema

tack of ecee—. which Map

cyca asd foc^aad ware M bad 
thatbewaaBnabtetoeae. Wa 
tried eTcrptblng. bat wltkeat

ctrrcoinMiaf
■ IADS BIS SENn

’ ContUoad from Pufa I 
bear the eatke eoat of paeaken 
• airaet, yot he to eiieieed to kaep 
tote etreat Impair In front of other 
property oatoldb of bto ova Ttatalty. 
He atoo gave flgam of Ue aompara 
Hye aost of “olllni^, “tarring"

The Newcasde Hold
Haa been completely renormted 
and la now open under enUrely 
new management. Hot and cold 
water In every room. The bant 
euUlne In the city. Centrally 
located. Both American and 
European plan.

P.O. Bo* 402. Phone 188.

GASTOIIUI
For ffliiMiww,

Motliers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears thd 
Signature

I^Utt
enUrcIy cared my hoy, mod 1 
cannot czpreaa my 8<*tttada 
for hta marTcUoaa recovery."

Zam-Bok la ntoo aaa«aaltod 
for riagwora^ acalraaraR antt 
rhenm, old ......................

and aU akla lalorica. S4c. box. 
ator°i^wZ^BnkCwf!^^

F

Hiat It to the intfntion of tha Exaea- 
Uve to hsTW tha papargrtatad tor 
drcnlatlon.

The Hon. J. W. deB. fkrrto, At-

drem on the oerreral mature that 
had engaged the attention of tha 
League.

HU Worship Mayor.Onto of

'AM BUK

A DEEP WITBDRAWAl 
^RECASTED

(Cqatlnaad traai Pago Oaa)^

Boebe kultur down the world’s 
throat, but Oermany now* is redooed 

defending "her home front", and 
such U regarded by threwd and 
trained phserverB as the only way In 
which the can give aid requisite to 

ly hope of Auatrla-a standing np. 
At The same time such action will 

greatly Increase the Gorman power 
to euataln the Ally atUcks 
wMium front. Meanwhile the Boche 
to fiercely contasthig In the West.

BrIUsh and French officers s 
they are now meeting the highest 
grade of German soldiers, who fight 

and brsT- 
o the best the Boebe has

Atoo that tha Loaaf 
Board ohal^baaa powWte fix a al- 
—and maxiiavm n!l8Q^ of po- 

•a tor any aunlerpallty, sad.' 
ct to tbia. that tha vbole 

agaatont of polieo foi«o. aad admln- 
totratlon of Jnatloa to ba la 
hands of tho Mnaldpal ConnclL 

This was approwod by tbo Con- 
Tentton, aad the romalndar of 
Act was refarrad to tba Bxaoattoa 
aad a special aonnntttea for eonild- 
oration. Tba aoUcUor atatod that 
when tha act was eompletod, and ho-. 
fore H to snbmUtod to the LogWa- 
tnre. It will be sent to the sareral 
mnnloipalUtoa for tbalr laspoctlon. 
the floyemraaat doaired to gat t 
fnllest powibto tntorautlon on t 

ere embraced is the Aet, befota
eottTM-. was electod PraaUaat aad 
Mr. J 8. Healdt of PenUctoa. was 
olected Secretory Treasarer, aad tha 
■ext meoUng of the Leagna vfll be 
held tn the dty of North W

The Union of British Colnmbla 
MnnldpallUea eoarened on tha 
Bing of tha 18th September, (I dele- 
Satea were preaent. oth< 
during the day nntfl It 
eat. representing «« eWea sad dto- 
trlda. the largaet rapreee 
the htotory of the Union.

Tho flrsi action of the CoiuenUon 
was to paaa a reaolatioa (to bo tale- 
graphed) to tba OOTemor
of Canada—, making bias to convey 
to Him Maledy the King. th« 
-werviag loyalty and daeptloa of oar 
people to the King and tho ait 
the Brtttoh HMpm. «tfi wai 
lowed by pacslng a reoolatlon 
wired to Prealdaat WUaon of the Un
ited Btotea, oonveying We greeting of 
onr people, tor the pa»L,they 
taking In the war of nations for 
freedom.

The moat prominont bacinea

t of the

Board of Ooi 
able of tho time of two days. This 
aectlon was finally agreed to. bat It 
was recommended that tba persoa- 
el-ot tbo two Boards be the same.

After the passage of the Act. one 
half of the number of aldesBrnn wlU 
retire each year, bat the Conven
tion was of the opinion that the 
Mayor should be eleded each year 
by the people.

Section *0 of the propoood Aet 
will provide for the widening of the 
powere and aathortty of tho Manld-

■ent and addreeaed the Cos

dpollUec for the year 1817.

tag taxes at the end of 1818, amonnt 
ed to six mUUow dollars, at the end 
of 1817. tSe amonat was toartoea 
million dollara These eondlUooa, 

mason for the eonpntoory 
tax Mia each ykn- aad nfler a very 

ation of the matter the

very laterestlng addreas on pnblle 
health matters, abowlag that laUBI- 
gent control haa produced sattofae- 
torr resHlta. qnotlag that white dor 
tag the rear 1818 there were 
cases of typhoid In thia provinoa. 
with the introdactloa of proper mii- 
Uary measnrea, there had been only 

xaes reported daring tho present 
year. Me spoke at some length o* 
tha stops being token to prvvoat the 
spread of tnbercnloals. which is do- 
ctsred to be preventable and a > 
ble disease and asked the delegatea 

arge on ev«ry conneU to leo that 
thrtr Health Officer reported every 

ease, aad good lltoratnre on tha 
matter will be forwarded by tbe 
government to every oommnnlty 
tngU.

Many other matters were hr< 
before ihe cobventloa and may be 
briefly referred to:

1. Asking tbe Dominion and

APk)KtTiai8tF8tlb

Eesema; as had that aty dolhw
wooldke wal ttuM«h at timem 

ForternMmths.Xai«med toBtbiy. 
1 eonld get no nBef until I tried 
*Frnit«-ttoee aad ‘Sooths Uvx 
The first tmatanaat gave me latteC, 

AHogetber. Z have used three 
boxes of ‘fioettui Belva* and two of 
•rnit««vaB>,aad am aaifaaly weB» 

O.W.UAIX.
Both IhMO slirtar MaedAm are 

Bold: by daalen at aOe.a faex.fi far 
I2J0, or sent ea receipt of price by 
Fralt-»4tv«e Liarited, Otieba.

-Fndtw-tlvee" to also pot op In c 
Mel Mm aWah orile for SSe.

per eoadltlam.
k. or the reaolatleae sabmittad to 

tbe Unkm by ewreral of tbe urealct-

mertoad. the membeta of the Ooavea 
tioB emued aeveral' of the frak 
tarmc. aad the Domlaioa Oerera- 

KxpertoMaUl sUtloa. la the 
Borlaafi dtotrlot. a very ealoy

The reports of the PiiaHt wad» t
|~f the Seeretary-Treoadrer err to be

poselUlittoa of the 
as a prodecar of trait, 
airated ti ha

t folder, wltk «

W«stl

shown, while the Amerlmns are'pal Connell on all mattora not 1^- 
meelln, the stlff^ realstooc. Mn^'.—nt ^th the la*to of 
lar to that of Betlean Wood tlirtiugh Inoe or bominlon, and It to tnQmXled 
a cover literally alive with machine by aectlon 88 of the Aot that the 
gnnv over ground laced with barbed Items of revenue My

mtUton doUnrs for the pnrpoM 
bonding bnngalow residences to be 
tented or cold to retnrned soldiers 
sad saUots on ceey t 

S. Asklai ttet the

Exact Cepy of Wrapper.

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

HSnHH

d with tbe Incresaed
cost of living.

guns over srounu ..v™ -,.m -----------• '’'vTTIk- viint—> of *• To sllow arrears of toxce to be......
'this point, no definite ststeraent can •«

> made.
Section «S provides that It shall 

he eompntoory to bold a Tax Sato ev
ery year on a given day. It atoo pro 
vldes that tbe usual heavy expense 
of advertising may be omitted, nn- 
l«M the Connell wlshee otherwise.
The local Governing Board will pub 

general notice In the Gasetto 
of tbe date of sneb tale.

Part Xn referHng to 
Utratlon of JuaUee. provides that 
Police Boards shall be abolished and 
llielr duties {ulfllled by the Mnnlcl- 
pal CouncUs. and more oontrol will 
be given to the Attorney General,

Is done

ler. Reeve Smith, 
Racnre Bordaa. 

Members of CM 
ITS of Antl-Ti

Bridgman.
The

win be held at 
date to be fixed by the

next MocUag of the fTaloa ..

exploalTes.
The Boche U doing hto 

tnnsf to check the Allies, and the fact 
that the Brtttoh! French and Aroarl- 
esna all continue to advance In tho 
fsce of such opposition, such traps 
ard concealed deoth-daallog fortreaa- 
es. Indicate the fighting quality of 

Allies and their determlnntlon to 
drive the Boche Into his last ditch, 
snd there crash him forever.

Certainly the situation to one to 
lift our hearts In rttanltsglvlng. yot 
one has to view It soberly without nn 

ird of the fn-dqe elstlon or light reifard 
tore, for tremendous German oppo
sition to promised

Not that there Is any question a- 
sboni the end, but the time has yet 
to eome to driyc the blow home That i 
end may come In 1»I9. but It will re ! 
quire all our power and determhm- 
tlon and home support tn unified 
snd unrelaxlng effort.

the admIntotrstloD of justice.
It to also propo«!d to adopt s a 

lem of County Crown Attorneys 
It exists In Ontario, with modlfloa- 
tlona to suit conditions here.

Re.pMtf.Uy

NMulmo. B.c:.Oct. 7.’ltU. '

Collecdons For Bosiness Houaff ^

at S-fi# aW 14M.

1K48 mifi tt.ll. '
ItekarlBa aM CiiMMwr. TaaMay*

I na« Fwt Albaral, ;

Thfi satiai

fatS^tterDiS 
and other finand*! jmpen is do* to the 
number fin
iafotee..

numWudBtntasieSl^onofitslmndMS . 
■ CMi«to,fiiidtlio«r--------- —

■ asfifMliii Ot Ifi-M.

losses are oftoi prevented by the esn snd 
tboroofibness with which w« do thk |i«| 
of ourwock.

u a tjefiTBsM 
OL P. A.

TH€ MCRCWkNTS BANK
L. W. SkfTTH, - ^ - •

^ tefairDapofitBetoeteEct. ■tafila: 1-.-----
OtOM koata 11 to 1 pAi. « ta fi sm

Mining Boots
BO Pair Only 

MININQ BOOTS

$3.79

Are You concerned in the HIGH COST of LIVING or THE 
COST OF HIGH LIVING? — Well See™

OVERALLS
- ass’s emae

I have Boi«ht oil. Job Stock iocrodmg Travdlefs’ Smpla aad Brokw ml I m offeri^ Ikeso Higk ^(kofa ala Im ^ Ts|
Class Price. We Doo’l ask yon to boy but we do ask you to come and see. ThoBsands of Barg^ ve laid out on Me mrf .t
Racks occapjiog large Floor Space a Ike Yomg Block, Tagged ad Priced in plan Figwa 8 prices Ikal wil uakeyM rtae^Tka

Litlios’ fine l-lnr k Slookim 
UdiPs’ fine Silk I.isic Sloi 
den'» Fii

ifl». rcff. prieo 5<»c , . . .
iekin?s. roff. RO?...........

; rcg. price'iiic .Naliirnl Liidorwcnr;
en’g ho«\*y wool-rLMicd Undoi. ...... - . . .
IcnN lirttwn and pink I'cnraun, medium: rcR. price

25c
49c
850

^^en’s^peunmn’s'Medium' (shirts ou'ly,' reg.

Men’s Dmwn'uih'b'ed' Wo.'.l Und'er^voar,' slightly soil^ 
ifen’rStrong‘orej- Tw^cd'Working'shirls:'regult^^^ 

'shirts. r"cgul«r ^
Men’s F.x'ira Tleavy 'kliuki Working Shirl.«. reguiur

rcgilirt'r'FU'd^—

DOORS OPENED
TUESDAY
jOcfc-8tt 

at 9:30 A. H.

en's lealhei 
-Men's I.incn Collar., r" R. |.ricr JOr................* for

48o 
2 for 250

45r......... 3Bo
’kinds, sizes tk values.

49c to 91.EOk-SSsHS

_
Votitli’.s Strong Scliool Bools. 11 lo 13 1-?, . . . $2.98 
Youths' and Boys’ Famous "W " Bouts, «o^

Men * UresV Boito, NeiUn eVlei •lid Veil.', Ve'skljr

v"H"’
Bools,

Men’s Tweed Worki

..........
12 only, LiUle'Bdys’ Suilg, b^wn tweeds;

■‘•Wondera’’*: '

v‘rpK *roo ’ ^ . -'----nM.

tOOI►.,^^orUdleranc^Q^nU^. 
J House 8llpp«rs, fit

Pre-Watf^Prices!

A QUARAMTEE OF OUR 8IMCERITY.

feed spencer
We will exchange any srtlole or refund money any day but ifiturdsy.

Young Block, mria CrcS 
- Nanaimo, B. C.

niifi lirssfi nmiN '
Latasi 0r«ill9(p%



TOWOi.T. OCT. Mk,

. Mi. Fruit Cake 
2 lb. Fruit Cake 
Shortbread 
Oxo Cubes 
Condensed Coffee

Tobaccos of all l^fs 
.Cigarettes of all kinds 
'Cigars

(Sga«tte ^j>ers '

^S?SJ^r Pacing, 
i Plum Pudding „ , _ , 
; Small Packages Bisfcurts 

, ^ Nut Bars *
1 Smfll Tins Milk .

J SmaU Cakes of Soafl 
j Small Tins Meat ;

HOeoirMt Kite," with an asaortinenl of Toilet Artl^ 
Vary AeeapCablo at the Front

ing for Lodges, Clubs or any Society. Call and see 
u^ and we will help you to make up your parcel.

Onnada FOod MM Uoaneo No. S-18f77. MS-TM

WestemMercaotOe Cd^ Ltd.

Not Merely A Pleasant 
S^jResourcs But and 

Actual Essential

DAP SPENCER, Limitea
H«T> Y«n YOllR FLANNELETTE WEAR?

WVMSMHsS klth VKHimi*.

a lst.Oo«a: taa^sM ntantlaa ftw ths uat aerrm.' 
wma the sotow of Wade sort. M0d«4. Aad of aU waaf. t 
traswats Boae eaa effW neb rtehaaaa vailatr aa *

The NEW EDISON
TSE PBOmOSJPE WITH A HOVL

▲ner Oiaaar tba faaiair satbM to tka B*tos toon. Too aU» to 
a Ro«toattoa Ox aaaa Ci««. an*a atai^ aU kallatf parbapa. 
UkaatotfaLawte. -
Tbm^ U» hnna paal Ue aap^ tonaa of that toaSk powt , 
taiee liNtoS *air haaatx to tha avaet old anur. Tha last Omr / 
■Bta tootoHaa tata ntokca Yea aM eoataatadlr To«>a torgi^ . 
tw UoiannaotthaCax.tha -tron^of tka waHd ntokaes. - 
Itost tlu qmamu frtaa Blaalatts ^wUh Vartat. AlaDeVCtoao- 
Itoi aad medlatato JMna WMMlfDaai tran Theia piayad kx Al- 

kart Opaldtoc.
Aad so tha bom fix. Tha -worid’s sKftaat aniato ara sfttos 
xoa tkalr aU. Wat* Uwx actaallj tl^ to tl>a flash thi^ ooald 
give xoa BO nora. Thto haa haaa pforaltj^ tk# faneoa JEdtaoa 
toaa toau to whldi tka arUata ksva aadf KVStojad to IDraet 
eoaapaftooa wftk tha Now EdiaoB. Orar6,SSS.SfS paopla Uta 
heard thaaa Satoa. Aad aot oaa baa baaB«bto «a dataet a abada 
ef emoraaaojkstoMtoi .tottot and taatraspeat. tJnlfha talktoc 
Btocktoaa tka-Stow Sdtooa doaa not aMtal* Inltota. H I 
Ito male awaatw aad aarleh joar Ufa. XXt at oar a

m

The cold t^TSslher will soon be here and the quesUon 
is. are you prepared for it?

We have just opened an exceptionally large show
ing of nanelelle drawers, petlicoate and nightgowns 
We can safely say the flannelette wear this season is 
of an extra g^od quality, and Uie stj’lcs are the best 
Jnd most comfortlble And as to prices, they praeU- 
oally are the same as last year.

WIGHT OOWH8 W FLAMNELETTE 
A splendid quality flannelette are open down Uie front 
stvle, with long sleeves. Daintily trimmed in pink,

.. A heavier quality flannolellc gown in a yoke back and 
•*froot; flainfily trimmed with a silk embroidered edg

ing and fine tucks. These gowm are m ^ swesjind
ra^ge from . . .........................f*-«> ^

Many people prefer the slip over head style. This 
stvle is now matle up in Flannelette .with the short 
sleeves and are prettily trimmed wiUi a pretty

. of pink. In all sizes and selling at.....................
MISSES* FLANNELETTE QOWflE 

In plain style. dainUly trimmed with a torchon lace, 
these gowns are made of a good quality flannelette.
In Sires 14 to 16. Selling at..............................

FLANNELETTE FETTIOOATt 
A white flannelelteof a splendid quality make uu, 
these splendid ntUjJg underskirts. Many have the wide 
flounce trimmed with a few tucks, others having the 
flounce edged wifli wide torchon lace. These under 
skirU are made ifl lengths 30. 32. and 34. and are 
priced ............ ......................................... f1.00 U> fl.18

FLANNEIXTTE DRAWERS
Of an exceptional quality flannelette these drawers 
are made in the style with the elastic at the knees, 
many with the flannelette embroidery edmng, and 
others just the plain frill. Prices from . .SOo tofl.lB

LADIET FETTIOOATI
la Ptoaflag TaHstx. 

Pettleoato to good w«fU 
molrw. htgblr rMDflMa2 
UftoUa, tarabU habHkta, m 
•oft •blmincHni ••tto^ mn to 
ma to pur .pl.adM 
la an neeUent and fargMto 
color ruBga tbcr« to aothtoa 
nor« to be dealrad. ^ 

Tha BiolTM max ha toCM 
to laBgtba S4 and If. —»-p| 
for tha abort ■klrto to atodm 
of bine, copen. roae. twito' 
grm. narx and black, flm
petUcoau ara azeeptloaal M-
Itx. prettx «txle^ and an tok
ad at ..........................41^

Beantlful shot eonMafltom 
of purple and eertoa. 
and black, purple aid Mato.' 
alao plain abadea ac ytoMf. 
aarx aad black, la gm 
tog Ufletta. raagtaf la prtoa
from ............. »I.n to W.1S

Durable habltnto to pnUx 
ahadea of roM. gnaa. harm- 
dx. eopen aad whtto. made to 
neat atxlea and prtctd at $t.n 

Soft aatto* to abadn at 
eeriae. pnrple. aaxx. to««a. 
apricot and
priced from ... fd.sa to 97.V 

QUEEN QUALITY

■ired Qbmb QubIUx BmU ar* 
riTtog.

New atxlea and euto to UN 
black kid along wtu tka pBf» 
tor aorallx 1*C«U
pleaalDg •hades and abada «■
btoathma 
Watch eloaelx for

r

iWlilOY” Boots the Refialik FootweJ
------- —----------For BOYS andSIR'. S -------------------
prtovoaa www. u,. ^irga ^
•r» tmeM kr mnthm enlf. •‘TOB ■OT’ BmU m mtd. 1 MU4 iMIlHr, mt

Read OUR EXCELLENT PRICE RANGE

Youths’ vici kid welt bools, sizes 11 to 18 l-S! ........... .........................

ytue OenU’ pubble 8|pin blucher cut boots, sixes 8 to 10 1-2............
UtUe gent*’ strong out loggers, sizes 8 to 10 1-2 ........ ................
MUses’ high cut Bchool boots, sizes 11 to 2 ..; .

Glris’ pebble geein blncheroulboots,sizcs8 toVo V.V.V.*
Girls’ tan calf laee end bntton bools, sizes 8 to 10 1-2 .

. ftJB 

..9M| 

. tSJQ 

. ftJS 

. fSJM 

.fSJi 
. HM 
..fSJS 
.fSJS 

. ItJOO 

. fSJO 
.•S.7I 

.QSjOS 

..fMi

TOEIM NAYKATIOII 
CLOSED THIS WEEI

seaMB. “Tha AUIbb' imwSob. el ft-
tovtow" MticiBUx to- ^ ^tha Ynkoa Hear dam thto week.

toavtog to' loa^ad with 
deparUag Klondlkera. The last boat 
from Wbita Hona to Dawaon ta*scaa 

^daiad to iaaVa to*ax aad tka toat 
tram hart far the aokth oa the isUi 
of thto math.

J.EGoo(l£Ci.a
Complete Hooto 

Furnishers

4
wmwnmim.

WEST
IDERLY”

mYA FIE PS^iASSiflEO AO
The Victory^ Dam^lnai Ctub

niERiamjis
imiNYilKW

0«..J4zrYra« H. Dax. ^ 
Ptoapar to the Btondlke MU Hbht 
UMos, a unll known mtoer, were 
drawna* to the Yakon rivar oa 6at- 
jrdax.-l4 mHaa aontb of tbig ellx. 
wbm thax attempted to pam tha 
MiMmer WMie Hmt to a'saaoltoa

at to cut 
•ercaa the >Uamer * awalLdodk to 
- N Nera and thafr boat waa iwsmp.

Prml Dar was a noted Yukon pla- 
neer tU, at. tha tlma of Hi dtoU 
•aa gxaad pratoteai ^ the Taka* 
Order of Ploaaata a*« past prealdeal 
of the DawMB local lodga of tha 
•ma aaiar. He to •arrtred bx a 
ridow Btod ton ehoatM urteg «t 

Newport Or* last wtotar bd bat 
Hj^hto towa^ htohomatoas

Ne traea of tha smb*. bodlea haa 
ton foeM. Slitr fromlaaat Khm. 

dlkera «a ronto to tha eoast a^ard 
tJtottogaax.

Af0WHIS&1)0Tl£CB.ut
NEW fALL goods' ‘

For Cold Weather.

Overcoats and Raincoats 
... for Men and Boys ...

NEW FALL SUITS —20th Century and other good 
^ makes.sjgssr-.rg.^r.s:

FALL and WINTER ■bOTS and SHOM for men *M. 
RURMNS told OUM ■OOTS

Stare OpM Tin , INI MOl


